
Government Announcements 
 

• Today, the Prime Minister announced that an agreement has been reached 
with the provinces and territories regarding the Canada Emergency 
Commercial Rent Assistance program 

• The program will provide forgivable loans to qualifying commercial 
property owners to cover 50 per cent of three-monthly rent payments 
that are payable by eligible small business tenants who are 
experiencing financial hardship during April, May, and June 2020.  

• The loans will be forgiven if the mortgaged property owner agrees to 
reduce eligible small business tenants’ rent by at least 75 per cent for 
the three corresponding months under a rent forgiveness agreement, 
which will include a term not to evict the tenant while the agreement 
is in place. The small business tenant would cover the remainder, up 
to 25 per cent of the rent. 

• Impacted small business tenants are businesses paying less than 
$50,000 per month in rent and who have temporarily ceased 
operations or have experienced at least a 70 per cent drop in pre-
COVID-19 revenues. This support will also be available to non-profit 
and charitable organizations. 

• The Prime Minister will participate in a call with the provinces later today, 
where discussions will continue on gradual reopening of businesses after the 
crisis. As announced, COVID-19 has not hit each region the same way, and as 
such, responses will need to adjust to the realities in each province and 
territory. 

   
 

   

 

Tools & Resources to Help 
Businesses Navigate 

Many Canadian business owners and 
entrepreneurs are anxious about how to 
get the help they need in the face of 
COVID-19. Here are a few good places 
to start: 
 
READ MORE 

 

  

    

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OyjpJhQQNwCkipESVydgp2v-1tNz_X8AYiQem7Po40F6v0jf6m8ccm3CwhpQDEFMPyfTNUazLyRxsLygPw19RYebkeaNbHrz10LVZzszsg_6YNh3BU99oTlDrmadUwgEIqJ6zoEnq8C-JnxORuWldMjIh5y9_qHXunn2t6y2pm39l_64CaUH6A==&c=_xa4uk3YTcmeTkWbXtfCxRXvnrY7vblA4hiOXqiMJztNof8gtw64Lg==&ch=5ZVFj6ezvgbuaD3927X5bwyrWDcQxPLOn9t1ava9t6fh9aF4cLt5dA==


 

We're Here to Help 

TIAC has compiled a list of relevant and 
official information sources, mental 
health resources, as well as government 
updates and useful links which can be 
found here: 
 
READ MORE 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OyjpJhQQNwCkipESVydgp2v-1tNz_X8AYiQem7Po40F6v0jf6m8ccm3CwhpQDEFMSFfHDkihQqKJAiSb8WZM6bQ0IxaCQLrn6ZMSi3n1GPwgrremSvFhb0oSlYN_nBXKx_BWgyxGRUNDkq13As8QvHAfSb2y3zii0PkdaoX7rppPrCfyf4PViA==&c=_xa4uk3YTcmeTkWbXtfCxRXvnrY7vblA4hiOXqiMJztNof8gtw64Lg==&ch=5ZVFj6ezvgbuaD3927X5bwyrWDcQxPLOn9t1ava9t6fh9aF4cLt5dA==

